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Calvary Baptist Church
Find Your Heart in the Heart of Towson – Join Us for Sunday Worship Service
120 W. Pennsylvania Avenue, Towson, Maryland 21204
Phone: 410-825-3360 or 410-823-5282
Co-Pastors: Reverend Dr. William Sean Lee and Reverend Sarah W. Lee
“All I want for Christmas is…”
11:00 am Sunday
Worship Service
Wednesday Programs
Prayer & Bible Study:
• 10:30 am: Joyce Keedy
• (no Wednesday Evening
study until January)
Choir Practice:

• 6:30 pm: Motley Choir
• 7 pm: Handbell Choir

Church Office Hours
Monday – Thursday
8:30 am – 2 pm
Closed on Fridays
Office Closed on:
Tuesday, December 25
Tuesday, January 1

Each and every Christmas we truly need to hear the Good News of
the Gospel of Jesus Christ again! Yet, it is a struggle for many of us to
cease from our strivings with others, ourselves, and sometimes even
God, and just rest in the peace that God provides us in Christ.
“If it could only be that easy,” we say. For some, the almost daily
struggles with our wants, needs, wishes and desires can feel
overwhelming. Trying to change or control people, circumstances, or
events can lead us to deep disappointment and mental anguish. Truth be
known, we have little success in changing ourselves for very long. We
eventually have to acknowledge that apart from Christ Jesus we cannot
save ourselves from this dilemma. However, there is good news, for
knowing we cannot save ourselves, God sent Jesus to save us from our
sins and restore us to wholeness through His love, grace and
forgiveness!
So, what do you want this Christmas? As a bit of humor, Pastor
Sarah would like a new back molar tooth, as expressed in the song “All
I Want for Christmas is My Two Front Teeth.” If we do some honest
introspection and prayer, most of us do not really want material
possessions at Christmas. Instead we probably desire things that cannot
be wrapped and placed under a Christmas tree. We desire peace, love,
joy, God’s guidance and direction, grace and mercy, and that our loved
ones come to saving faith in Christ.
Pastor Sean and I pray for the salvation of lost loved ones, and for
believers to “fall head over heels” in love with Jesus!
But, is it material things you want, or those things that you can’t
necessarily put your hands on? Love, peace, joy; some of the most
valuable things a person wants, but not always attained on their own or
found in a box wrapped with a bow. Maybe you want direction,
guidance, acceptance. More than ever I want my loved ones to come to
a saving faith in Christ and for all people to fall in love with Christ.
Why? Because that is when they will get love, peace, joy, direction,
guidance, acceptance and much, much more!
So, keep praying and remember as author Max Lucado says, “Don’t
think for a moment that God skipped you in the gift-giving line, for
every breath is a gift from God!”
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Perhaps, all we want is some good news in our lives. Rob Mathes writes the words to the song below
entitled “Good News”:
Good News, Good News an Angel brings Good News.
Good News, Good News, I meet you with Good News.
Close your eyes, fold your hands, for a moment let your sorrow fade.
Why oh why are you afraid? Has this world stripped you of your faith?
Close your eyes and on bended knee, listen to an angel pray.
And once again prepare the way, so you will see a gift that’s given.
A time of joy, behold a baby boy.
Bow your head, speak not a word, and let the silence take you far from here.
Bow your head and on bended knee, hear the Story once again.
The child grew up to bear a cross; the child grew up to pledge a life.
For us a time of joy, behold, Christ the baby boy.
Good News, Good News, an Angel brings good news.
For unto us is born this night, in a manger wrapped in swaddling clothes, Christ the Savior.
Christmas Day all our burdens washed away.
We break the bread, we pour the wine, and Angels descend with a Heavenly sigh.
Good News, Good News, an Angel brings Good News.
Good News, Good News, I leave you with Good News.
This is our theme for Christmas Eve this year. Hear the Good News!
In Christ,
Pastors Sarah and Sean

Lectionary Readings for December
December 2:
December 9:
December 16:
December 23:
December 30:

Jeremiah 33:14-16; 1 Thessalonians 3:9-13; Luke 21:25-36
Malachi 3:1-4; Philipoians 1:3-11; Luke 3:1-6
Isaiah 12:2-6; Philippians 4:4-7; Luke 3:7-18
Micah 5:2-5a; Hebrews 10:5-10; Luke 1:39-45
Psalm 148: Colossians 3:12-17; Luke 2:41-52

Children and Youth Sunday Morning Programs:
•
•
•
•

9:45 am One Room Sunday School
10:45 - 12:00 Nursery (newborn - 3 years)
11:15 - 12:00 Children's Church (3 years to 5th grade)
11:15 - 12:00 Youth Connection on the 2nd & 4th Sundays (middle schoolers)
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Calvary Calendar for December and Upcoming Events
Saturday, December 1

10-11 am Drop off Cakes for Our Daily Bread (frosted in foil pans,
please)

Sunday, December 2

11 am Communion Sunday – Motley Choir will Sing

Monday, December 3

Calvary Church Day of Prayer – day after communion service, as a
congregation praying together for the membership, spiritual growth, and
programs of our church.

Thursday, December 6

7 pm College and Career Group - Youth Room

Sunday, December 9

11 am Children and Youth Christmas Play

Thursday, December 13

No College and Career Group

Sunday, December 16

11 am Worship Service - Congregation Business Meeting after the service
in the Fellowship Hall (voting on the 2019 budget and we need a quorum)

Thursday, December 20

No College and Career Group

Sunday, December 23

11 am Worship Service

Monday, December 24

4:30 pm Pre Service Music – 5-6 pm Christmas Eve Service

Tuesday, December 25

Christmas Day – Church Office Closed

Thursday, December 27

No College and Career Group

Sunday, December 30

11 am Worship Service

Tuesday, January 1

New Years Day – Church Office Closed

Saturday, January 5

10-11 am Drop off Cakes for Our Daily Bread (frosted in foil pans,
please)

Saturday, January 12

9-11 am Grief Workshop

Saturday, January 26

9-11 Council Meeting for Trustees and Directors

Inclement Weather Notice
Wednesday evening programs will only be cancelled when Baltimore
County Schools are closed or dismissed early.
If schools are two hours late, programs will continue as scheduled.
Please check with Joyce Keedy about the Wednesday morning Bible
Study.
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Mission Breakfast – November 4
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Calvary Baptist Church Christmas Flowers
Please consider purchasing a poinsettia plant to honor or remember loved ones. Pastor Sean will
then deliver the flowers that are donated to Calvary to homebound members.
Please let us know if you would like to purchase a beautiful poinsettia plant that will adorn our
pulpit this holiday season. The price is $10.50 per plant. Please drop this slip and check in the
offering plate ASAP or mail to the church office by Monday, December 10.

✂………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Calvary Baptist Church Christmas

Red __________ White __________ Pink ___________
In memory/honor of _______________________________________________________
Total cost and amount of check ______________

☐ Check this box if your flowers are a donation for Calvary’s homebound.
Your Name: _______________________________________________________

Calvary Christmas Dinner - Sunday, December 9
The suggested donation is $8 for adults, $5 for ages 6-16, and under 6 free.
Please fill out the little card and place in the offering plate (which will be
available on Sunday, November 18th) or call the church office. The deadline
for signing up is Monday, December 3.
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Christmas Child - Pack A Shoebox Mission
The Shoe Mission was a great success thanks to Rudraksha for organizing this
mission and all those who particaped.
•
•
•
•

34 boxes total
33 for girls aged 5-9
1 for boy aged 5-9
Not sure where the boxes will land - will find out in a few weeks through the tracking
information. They do ship to over 100 different countries.
oe
Save your sh
• Church paid $306 for tracking labels
xt year!
• Seniors group - 4
boxes for ne
• Calvary - 25
• Others - 5
Average dollars spent to fill the boxes was $15

’s
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For the 2018 World Mission Offering, we are highlighting :
•
•
•

The Ministry Priorities of Health and Wellness
Abolishing Global Slavery
Economic and Community Development

The Goal is so that others can be touched by the power of the saving grace of Christ.

2018 ACTC THANKSGIVING BASKETS
We had 48 baskets plus the money given which gives us a total of 60.
Thank you to all those who contributed to help with this mission.
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DECEMBER

9

The Children and Youth
Christmas Play

“The Power
of the King”
by Gina Boe and Barb Dorn
Annual Christmas Dinner
Sunday, December 9th
12 noon following the service

The suggested donation is $8 for adults, $5 for ages 6-16, and
under 6 free. Please fill out the little card and place in the offering
plate (which will be available on Sunday, November 18th) or call
the church office. The deadline for signing up is Monday,
December 3.
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